Breeds Selection
Male / female breeding stock.

Preparation
Food growing, building fencing and pig pen.

Quarantine
New pigs for a period of 2 weeks to prevent disease outbreak.

Asset Transfer
Mating, Gestation & Farrowing
Mating of sow 2-3 times for guaranteed gestation. Gestation period of 115 days.

Birth (Farrowing)
TRADITIONAL BREED
(most popular breed in the village)
Weight: 25 – 38kg
Mating age: 8 – 10 months

7 days feeding & Iron Vaccine
The piglet needs to be fed for 7 days after birth to familiarise itself with feeding and the environment.

Weaning
Piglets need to be weaned one month after birth. They are prepared for life away from the mother after 45 – 60 days when they are moved to weaning pens.

Growing Time
After weaning, piglets need to grow and gain weight for 20-25 weeks.

Make Decision
Check with senior facilitator about how many piglets to feed and keep.

Vaccination Guide
Feed Them:
- cassava
- banana stems
- stylo
- vegetables
- rice bran

Classical Swine Fever:
- From 1 - 3 months of age
- Provides immunity for up to 1 year
- Deworming (Parasites) every 6 months.